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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

R~solulion AL)-176-299O 
Adminislr,\li\'~ taw Judge Di\'ision 
April 9, 1998 

RESOLUTION AL)-176-2990. Ratific(\tion or preliminary delNminations 
of c,\legory for prOCC\Xiings initiated by application. The pr~liminary 
dclNminations arc pursuant to Article 2.5, Rul~s 4, and 6.1 of the 
Commission's Rules of Pr~\Cticc and Pr<><x'<lure. (Sec also Rule 63.2(c) 
r~gtUding notice of a ssigltnll'nt.) 

The Commission's ruks and procedures which implement the requirements of Senate 
Bill (5B) 960 (Leonard, ch. 96-08.56) arc, for the Ihosl part, found in Article 2.5 of our 
Rulci of Pr.\cticc and PrOQ"'<iurc. 111e rules and procedures were adopted by the 
Commission in 0.97-11-021, which describ('s ItlOrc fully the background to the 
development of these rules. Rule 4 describes the formal prOC\."'C'dings to which the SB 960 
r\ll('5 (Artide 2.5) apply. Rule 6.1 rcquir('5 the Commission to ptclintinarily determine a 
procccdittg's C,\tcgory, whether the prOQ~ing requires a hearing, and desigtlate an 
Assign~i Commissioner and Adminislr.,ti\'e law Judge. Rule 6.1(a) states that the 
preliminary determination of c.\tegory is not appealable but shall be confirmed or 
changed by Assigned CommissiOlter's ruling. Unless and until a preliminary 
determination is chailge<t b}t such ruling, the preliminary determination of category 
go\'erns the applicability of the other reforms that SB 960 requires. Rule 63.2 proVides 
for petitioning the Commission to reassign a prOQ"'Cding to another adminislrati\'c law 
judge. Rule 63.2(c) est.lblishes the time for filing such a petition. For purposes of 
Rule 63.2(c), noticc of the assignment is the day the assignments associated with this 
preliminary c.ltegorizaHon document appe.u in the Daily Calendar following the 
Commission business meeting. 

The Categories 

S8 960 makes sweeping changes in many aspeds of the ConlllliSSion's pr(lctlces in an 
effort to impro\'c the quallt}, and timeliness of Commission decision making. It creates 
three categories of proceedings: adjudicatory, r.\lt."scUing, and quasi-legislative. The 
appJic"bilily of many of the changes it requires depends upon the category assigned to 
the proceeding. For example, the ex parte rules which apply differ if the proceeding is 
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c.'tegorizw as adjudk.ltory r.,ther than q\1"si-legisl.'li\'~. 111e l.egisl.,ture dcfin('(i e,lch 
of thesc prOCt"'<lur.,1 ccltegorics in $('clion 7 of SB 960. Consistent with thesc definitions, 
the rules pro\Oide that: 

'" Adjudk"tory· prOC\.'C1.ih\gs all~: (1) enfofcement hwC'Stigations into 
possible violations of any provision of st"httory law or ordet or rule of the 
Commission; and (2) compJ,lints ag.,insl rt:'gulatoo enlitit"'S, including 
those compJaints that challenge the aC(lu,,,y of a bill, bUI excluding thosc 
comp'"ints Ihal challenge the reasonableness of f,ltC'S or chargC'S, l"ast, 
prt:'sent, or futur~. 

IIIRateseUing# pnx"'\."'C\iings arc proa.wings in which the Commission sets 
or in\"estigatC'S r,lh.'s (or a spccificatl)' named utility (or utilities), or 
est.lblishes a mechanisn\ that in tum sets the r.ltcs (or a SpecifiC,llly namoo 
utilil)' (Of utilities). 'Ratesettitlg# proceedings include complaints thllt 
challenge the re.lsonableness of r.ltes or charges, past, prescnt, or (uture. 
For purposes of this Artklc, other proceedings may be categorized as 
r.lt('selling as described in Rule 6.1 (c). 

"'Quasi-Iegislati\'c· prorecdings arc proceedings that esl.lbJish policy or 
". rules (including gcneric r.,tejnaking )-)()licy or nlles) affecting a class of 

regulated cnliti('S~ including those proceedings in which the Commission 
im'cstig.ltes r.ltcs or practices (or an eillire regulated industry or dass of 
entities within the indush)'," (Rules 5(b), S(c), and S(d).) 

Mixed or Unclear Category Proceedings 

For (1 pr<x~cding that may (.111 into more than one (\ltegory, the rules aHow parties to 
recommend that the Comnlission pick the most suit.,ble category, or to rc<ommend 
dividing the subject nlatte~ of the procecditlg into different phases or Olle or more new 
prou"'(XHngs, e,1(h with its own category. The rules provide that a proceeding that docs 
not dearly fit into I1I1Y of SB 960'5 defined c.ltegories will bc conducted under the rules 
applicable to the r.lteseUing (alegory. As such a proceeding maturcs, the Commission 
may determine that the rules applic.lble to one of the other categories, or some hybrid 
of those rules, would bc beU('f suited to the proceeding. 

As slated in 0.97-06-071, r.lh:setting proceedings typic.llly ilwol\'e a n'lix of 
poJicymaking mid fact(inding relating 10 a particular public utility. IJe(\lUSe proceedings 
that do not dearly (all within the adjudicatory or quasi-legislative categories likewise 
typict1U}' il\\'ol\'c a mix of policymaking and f.lCtfinding, the r.ltesetting procoour('s are, 
in gener.ll, prder.,ble (or those procccdings. 
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Next Steps 

As sl~\ted a\xw(', this preliminary determin~\tion of c<ltegory is not appealable, Once 
intccestoo parties have had an opporhmity to respond to the initialing party's proposed 
ccltCgOry, the prcHmina ry determhlation shall be confirl'nro or changed b}' Assigned 
Commissioner's Ruling pursuant to Rule 6(a)(3). This Assigned Commissioner Ruling 
may be appe<\led to the (ull Commission pursuant to Rule 6.4(a). PlUlies ha\'c 10 days 
afrer the ruling is niailcd to appe.lJ. R~spons('S to the appeal arc allowed under 
Rule 6.4 (b), and must be filed Mld scn'cd not later than 15 days after the ntling is 
mailed. The (un Commission will consider the appC'al. 

Any party, or person or enmy dedark'g an intenHol'l to bc-con\e a party is entitled to 
petition (or reassigliment of the proa.--cding to another Administrative La\ ... , Judge, as 
described in Rule 63.2. Such a petitio)'\ must be filed no latcr than 10 days after notic-c of 
the aSSignment. For purpo$('s of Rule 63.2(c), notice of the assignrnent is the day the 
assignments associated with tNs pTt:linlinary categorization document appear in the 
O<lily Calendar following the Commissiot'\ busin~ meeting. 

Conclusion 

The ~onln~ission has rC\'iewcd the initial p]e.lding of lhe utilit}' appHc.'mts listed in the 
attached schedule and has made a prdill\inary determination of category and need. (or 
hetuing, consistent with the requirements and ddinitiolls ~i Article 2.5 of its rules. 

IT IS ORDERED that each procC\.--ding listed in the attached schedule is preliminarily 
ctltegorizcd l and the n~~i (or a hearing is noted. 
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I cerlify that the foregoing resolution \\,,1S duly introduC\.'t.i, p~ssOO, and adopted at a 
conference of the Public Utilities Commission of the Statc of Califomia held on April 9, 
1998, the fo)lowing Commissioners voting r.wor"bly therron: 

'. 

t'J~~~;_ 
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\VESLEY t..f. FRANKLIN " 
Executlvc Dircctor 

RICHARD A. BlLJ\S . 
Presidenl 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY t..1. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEl'ER 

Commissioners 
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PRELI~lnNARY DETER~,tINATION SCHEDULES 

R.:solulion AL) -176-2990 (4/9198) 

PROPOSED PREU~tlNARY lU:'\RIXG 
NU~18ER SHORT TlTl.E CATEGORY DETER~IINA T10~ .:XrECTEO 

A98-03-036 Airn(~ Communk.ltioos. 'RATES61TI~O RA TESETII~O NO 
for r~gislration 3S an 
in!ere.\C"hJ.ng~ ('3ITkr 
tekrh(\~ ('of{X"\{.ltion 
(b:ifitks-t~-.j) 

A98-03-031 ~btrh Tck"om, In.:. a;-.J RATf~ETn~O RASETIIXO ,,0 
A\td Communk.ltions., 
loc_. for Matrix Tek,,"\.'\ffi. 
Inc, 10 transfer t IXYk of 
its sh3f~s for SOCk of 

. A .. TeI Communkations.. 
In.:.'s sh:ues 

A9S-0J-03S f\Jblk Int~r~st N.:-twOIk 'RATESErnXG RA TESETTI~G NO 
Ser'.-ices, 10.:., for 
r~gistration as 3n 
interexchJ.n,g~ (,3frkr 
t.:-kphone C'\."){IXX3tion 

A98-03-0-I1 ArmJ.ooo Na"a, db.l RA TESETTIXG RATESETIIXG NO 
Trans{X"\Jtes N3.\'3, for 
authority to Clf'{'rJ.!e as 3 

passenger stage belw«n 
points in the Los Ang.:-ks 
Coonty .100 San Diego 
Coonty (3M8 Walnut 
Awn~. L)nwl."ICoJ, CA 
90161; (310) 631-6150) 

A9S-03-0U Qwest Communications RATES ErnXO RATESETIIXG NO 
InternJ.tiooJ.l, Inc,; Lei 
Int.:-rnJ.tiooal. Inc_; Lei 
InternJ.lionJ.1 Tdu-com 
COlp_ and USlD 
Communic.l!i(lns, Inc_. 
(or arrlfO\'al ora transfu . 
of (,,-">!lleot to Qwesl 
Communications of LeI 
Inlanational Td~om 
anJUSLD 
Communications 

* NDJEC Registration Appti("~tion 
Page I 
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PRELUvllNARY DETERl\HNATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution /\LJ·176-2990 (41'-)198) 

PROPOSED PREU~IINAR\' IIEARISG 
:-\u~IDER SHORT TITU-: CATEGOR\' DETER~IINA TlOS l-:xPf.Cn.:Jl 

A9S-03-0·U Bluc anJ GoM Fl~(l> R'\ TESETfIKO RATESETTIKO "ES 
L.P .• lo i!l(r(a~ far~ 
kwls (\"\( th¢ 

tramJX'Clalion of 
p.lSSI:'ilg(rS in wssd 
common caiTkr SI!f\·i~ 
oclw(("n the Ahmoo.l 
Galeway area 3000 the 
P,,'Ct ofO.i1danJ, on the 
one hanJ. and authoriuJ 
points in S;m Frandsco. 
on (h~ other hanJ 

A9&-03-0-14 RasOli B. Assaf and RA TESEITI:-:O RA lES ETI 1:-:0 ~O 
AlOl.m F3JJalla. dl>.l 
Citlwi& Shuttle- &. 

- ---- ---

-
Lin1():l.l5ine .Senict". for 
autl}Qrity to ~rate as 3. 

passenger stage 
corporation N-lwo:-en 
points in San frandsco, 
Santa Clara, Ah.rocda 
and Contra Costa 
Counties and l~ Sln 
Francisco, O..lkland and 
S3Illoselnh:rnalion.:l1 
AirJX'l("ts andto cstaNish 
alone ofrate (re.:Jom 

A98-0}·().t5 Matljil Singh and RATESETIINO RATESETflNG NO 
Sul..b .... ir Singb, (ot 3. 

c(rtirkale of publk 
con\"(tlicoce anJ 
n<.'\.~ssity to CSlaNish and 
operate an on-call. door· . 
to·JOI..'of. passcnger slJ.,ge 
se(\·i~ 

A9S-OJ"()'t6 KOD America, loc .• for 'RATESbTfI:\G RATESETTlXG :\0 
c\:'"gislralion as an 
into:-rC'xchln£~ carrier 
telephone corpN3tion 

* NDJEe Registration Application 
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PREL1~1INARY DETER~1INATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution AL.I -116-2990 (4/9/98) 

PROPOSEO PREU~IINAR\' In:AR1:'\G 
NU~IllER snORT TITLE CATEGORY DETER'lINATlOS EXPECTED 

'\98-03-<»1 Skff3 Tdephonc RA TESETfINO RATESETriNO NO 
CompJn)'. loc_. (or an 
or&r authorizing it to 
issUo!' notes in an amount 
not t:\C'o;!'..-Jing 
S35.500.((X) and 10 
eXlXule a rebted 
agreement and 
surrkmental ~"Curity 
instiuffi(nts 

A9S-03-0S0 Megsinet-CLEC. loc .• • RATF..slITflNO RATF..sETI INO :\0 
for registration as an 
intere:\change carrkr 
telephone cOIJ'"\fation 

A98-03-051 Ass<xiateJ Limousine RATESETIINO RATESETflXG NO 
OperatOls of San 
Fraocisco. to transfer and 
Associatoo limOusines. 
Ioc. to acquite cerlifica!e 
of rub1k conwnieoce 
and rKX"essily and cerlain 
assets and liabilities of 
Asso..;ialOO Limousine 
Operators of San 
Fraoci~'"O 

A9S-03-052 County of Stani~1aus. to QUASI- RA TESEITING NO 
constnKt one grade LEGISLATIVE 
crossing of the Union 
Padfic Transportation 
C(lmp.1ny main line at 
[)akota and Murphy 
Awnuc in the to\\n of . 
SaliJ.l 

1\98-03-056 lkp.1Ilment of RATES ETTI NG RATESETIING NO 
Transrorlation, Sute of 
California. for an onkr 
autMi-iling the 
lkp.1Itment to: wilkn 
the Kelt~)' Park 
Q\wheaJ. located in t~ 
City of San Jos~. County 
or Sanla Clara 

*' NDJEC Regislration Application 
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PRELHvllNARY DETERl\1INATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ·116-1990 (419198) 

PROPOSED PREU\IlN,\ R\' IIEARISG 
NlI~mER SHORT tiTLE CATEGORY D':n:R'IINA TlO:-\ EXrl:cn:o 

A98·03-0S1 Tekpb«lc and OJl3 . RA TF..sE'rflNO RATESb'TfiNO :-\0 
S)'$t(ms.IO\.~rateJ. 
an Iowa CQfPlif3tioil. 
TekphonC 300 0313' 
SY$tcms. In.:-oiporatoo. a 
D.:bware cQr(X"'o(alion.· 
HJwyValley 
Tek{'l'lOM. H~it6s 
TekplK"Iot Compan)', 
Winlerhlwn Telephone .. 
COffiran),. anJ Ca'ifomh 

. RUTa) $e·nke Area III, 
In.:-., to reinc(lt}X-->r.lte in 
Ddawarc 

A98-()"-OOI City of PaJmJJ.J~. to RATESETIH\O RA TESETIING NO 
construct BI3Ckbird 
Driw. a Public streel. 
3(CO$$ 1M tai1roaJ tracks 
oftht Union Pacific 
R3.iJn.'3J CQrnratl)· and 
the ~ktiorolilan 
TramIX'lCI.!tion AuthOrity 

-

in the City of Palmdale. 
County of Los Anseks 

A9S·().t·OOi Abd:-.e MmJasS3,3n RATESETriNG RATESETIING r\0 
indi\'iJulJ dba S:1.O Jo~ 
E'\r.ess Shunk. (oc 
3utlh....,.ity 10 operate as a 
ras...<enger stage 
coqx'lCation beh;"ecn 
points \\ ilhin Santa Clara 
and S:m Mateo Counties, 
to Sln Jose Intan.ltionll 
AirJX"Il and San 
FrJociscQ Internationa1 
AirJX'lrt 

* NDlEC Rcgislmtion Application 
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PRELU"IINARY DETERl\1INATION SCHEDULES 

Resolution ALJ·176-2990 (4/9/98) 

PROPOSED PREL1~llNA RY HEARU,G 
NlJ~lDER SHORT TlTl.E CATEGOR\' nETER~IINATIO~ EXPF.Cn:o 

A9S·0l·003 Padfk GlS and EllXtrk RATF.SETIING RATES ETfI NO YES 
COOl('loy. (or 
Commission QCocr 
fiooin~ that its el&'triC' 
~rati(>ns during tll¢ 
rearon3Ne~$$ period 
from January I. 1997 to 
o...",em~1 31.1991.3.." 
well as certain ofits gas 
o~r.1ti(>ns during the 
reason3bkn~ss periods -

from January I. 1996 to 
o...",cmb.:r ) I. 1996 and 
JanulT)' I. 199110 - - -- - - --_ .. -

Deccm~, 31.1991. 
were ptl.Jdent 

A9S·0l-005 Plains All ATr.erkan InC'. RA TESETTING RATESETTiNO r\O 
and AU A~rkan 
Pi~li~ Company. for 
Plains AU American (nC'. 
to acquire control of All 
Ankric-an Pi~line . 
Com{'3Dy 
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